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Annie,” there are always talks of «trikes in 
Toronto! the greatest building emporium of 

- its sise on the continent of North America.
w „ .. _____ __ career May Tlîe'érst strike so far, and it mast be said, it

Tenelnale—«en. Be.U.srr ta= C«- was an incipient one. ws. out at the new sub- 
1 s<en*-A Sana, way, wbeh carters concluded that <8 a day 
•mens. was not sufficient remuneration for: their toil

.lbs ««id that ot their ill conditioned nags. --This 
was supplemented by the labor meeting in St. 
Andrew’s Hall on Wednesday evening last, 
where a number of speakers advocated the ad- 
-rendement of laborers’ wages and the shorten
ing of laborers’ working hours.

One evening last week the carpenters met in 
clave in Shaftesbury Hill to dls- 
uatkm and arrange for a «Cale of

c= 
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TMakcrsa in TO Mt tx TH^'TTrKOKi 

or a itAttoicitooa crisis.

7 4:0
•ays that although 

cite has not been no

The

- f l j A iJ As i,, j

lent years ago there; wat nothing at West 
Toronto Jhnctfon but large snake-fenced 
fieldh, " the same in rise and shape as when 
laid out by the original settler. May it is 
a centre for two, of the largest railways on the 
continent, a Centre whence goods may be 
shipped or passage taken for any point in 
America. .Manufacturers have begun to 
reel fib'thit fact. Several large factories have 
been already started, such .as Wagner’s shots 
case factory, eipplqying 300 hands, Heints- 
mah’i piaho'.factory, the Ontario Wire Mat- 
trass Oomusny., employing 180. hand», the 
Parkdale Lumber Company, and other 
smaller factories. - Macdonald * Go. of the 
Tin Wopka have purchased land for a factory 
near the station and they are going to build 
at once. Then there are all the railway 
works, employing many men, and the Can
adian Pacific, Railway’s car shops are going to 
be idiitoveB froth Parkdale to the J unction. 
The* tacts show that West Toronto Junction 

i* to -be Imilt up - by.. *eirailweys
--------------■> a. S60 a foot is

id eituaÿontljgi# 
at 8100. Tltis looks like 

business. West Toronto has begun to develop 
from within itself. It’s future le-assured, not 
only because it is one of Toronto’s most valu-

the one for the inreetor. There is an 
tinmand for property, and the building 

prospects for the coming season are highly 
encouraging. To give a particular instance : 
Mr. William Wilsoir has sixteen houses under 
way atThe present moment and those houses 
are all rented, and he is going to pat up 
twenty-four mote this yeat Thèse lmp ses 
are being put up at the northern end of tlie 
$Wo»hl* o^tato- Tlfis property; 1 if* be
tween thy municipality of West Toronto and 
the1 City dt'Tdronlo, and enjoy* the hftlfiu 
that result from sueli situation without eity 
taxation. One side of the property is ebout 
200 ynfdsTi om Well Toronto Station and the

The Wall-street 
Maxeb come In llkisssss
to the expectation» of the coal men. They are 
carrying forward largo stocks and awnlling-

wtser ttam!lS"F2their dilemma. Them i# “J
hilare .to warrant any Increase or 
demand, and the blglier teinpetsture, of which

mUff
««aKîfuÂee tons same üme in iss?. _s<r^th j From the Following Celebrated Manufacturers :

NTN1OPENING! ;:
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The Hew Terfc Sleeks Dormant—Cora Im
prévus In Chlenxe—Dll Continues Ie be 
■xelleâ—SlfDlealç» en the Ceel Trede- 
Mlseellaneees Commercial Xbws.

The New York Stock market w»» quiet to
day, but for an Boater holiday a good deal ot 
business was’ done... The tone drthb market 
was weakness, without any marked feature*. 
In Chicago wheat was very inactive, there only 
being a throe-elghlhs fluctuation. Corn was 
Arm, showing a atlll higher tendency. There 

sessions of-the Montreal and Toronto 
stock exchanges today.

BOTES
Men Hell eT Menacing

LondoW, March «L-Tke defeat Of 
French Government on so vital a question as 
the revision of the Constitution puts France 
into the throe» of a criais as serious as t*at 
brought about by the resignation of President 
Gravy. AVMinistry nominated by the Ex-
*mne Left wpuld have to introduce a measure
In the direction indicated by M. Idguerrea Cius the sit

PES®EeL-
French Chamber no fewer than seventeen par- bricklayers, stonecutters and other tradesmen 

of Royalists alone split into five groups, have their rotes of wage» and hours of labor

duced hi numbers, are split u*o threa.^ The t|j3k a r beam ends; and many of them
crisis gives Increased importance to Gen. „____u«l steady spell-wf work to re-
Boulanger whose address to the electote of coup them for their tour or five months of 
Nord » freely criticised and is h.ld tofnmish winlryidlene.a 
farther confirmation, if sby.were ceddefis'or
Me political manœuvres. Saturday evening last, to call a mas

Journalists in the confidence of M-Tiraïd ,4 the Builder.' Laborers' Uuien-to- 
declare that it is not true that Bonlsktfr Wes looked benignly down on â big sea, of tip-

22--v* "tL-1,!!’ 3*22;According to them, some days after the four ^#|e aod the wage was fixed,
elections in which Boulanger appeared as a but whether the bosses will secede to the de- 
enndidato the first time, M. Logerpt, thg mande of the men » a mattes which wiltpro- 
Mi[lister of War, sent for him and asked for a

•§
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TISDELL & CO., Christie «£ Co., London, Eng.; Woodrow «6 Soy, Stockport,Eng.; Cooksey <è C»;, 
London, Eng.; Lincoln, Bennett <6 Co., London, Eng.; Knot, “The Hatter, New York; 
P. Corbitt, New York. *
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i LEADING CANADIAN PIANO!bebly be decided to-day, when it is said that a 
Boulanger committee from the men aud another from the

protmtod that he was quit, a .trang*-to tRîïïSSSîJt 

what had been done, and was a soldier menL
and nothing but n soldier.r Some day» after- The World went to the meeting in Temper- 
ward» Gen. Boulanger, coining to Paris in de- anee Hal), but did not go in. The young man

BESSttSaï^îSitp
military officer. The ompir reported various voinla of vantage, leading toorards Klie 

adding .iknt Gam door. The password not being handy the 
Snnlamrar wore dark sDecbacles. young man went down stairs and sat on the

Tf i. «ifirenlt .. in estimate Boulanger’s door step waiting the breaking up of the 
It 1» difficult a a yetitornttmato BgslaM^ m#|ing and the appearance of Chairman

chances of euooets at Nerd. Mach depends on When that gentleman was seen lie
whether he can. persuade the peaoe-lov.np ag- ujq h, could not speak about what had-traus-

»@9EBBsy£it: safe®
Deputies «.imminent. It i» reported that M. was asked. . ..... . , . „
Floouet lyfca intimated that he has no dy do not, and I shalk certainly 4° •»

xy^npy the position of» Premier, ana, m my power to avoid any. I believe the men

^lÉSæMSSIC
w-ponribili^of the officejyi toe nojype hope. .UniUr to them rolmd byMr.

are*^mtinently mentioned tea til» probable At all events, to use a stock broking phrase, 
selections of-President Carnee in the event ot j the labor market « unsettled.

" or illwuecas inform.-

m18*1 
er U*5f* * * *

15 S1TILL8 ROW, LOHDON W., MB,frank and private explanation.
wb

Civil and Military Uniforms Instruction» for 
ael^meaanreroent on appl I cation. dm Tlie following are some of the special features which we claim foe our pianos :

L A System of construction and selection of materials that guarantees absolute durability.
4 An elasticity of touch, responding quickly to the slightest movement of the player. , '*
3. A clear aud brilliant treble. MWÜ*MÉH^*
4. A powerful bass, round and sonorous. 6. A remarkable singing quality.
6. A capacity ot standing in tune not surpassed by any other piano. Ixspxvrios IXVirM.
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QUALITY AND SIZE GUARANTEED.
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trains stop at Bloor-strevt at present A new 
st^tiqp.ie to-bw built, there this spring. The 
suburbatv railway service to and from tins 
proi>erty in alie^d ot anything around Toronto, 

prices furnished bribe Grand 
tiiat 100 tickets to Bloor-street 

are sold for* $3.36. A eeaeoir ticket costs 
$11.40, * àllowing the porch 
corné dhlty for a year. AU other kinds of 
ticket# proportionately low. The C.P.R

i«6BSr4eylMtiteS
or two they expect to have a service that will 
epestwa nn-eJuuim in thta-snburbaaqueatiou. 
There is.a petitioa before the UityXÂweil to 
have the bandas street sewer extended to 
beyond Bloot-streel, end i t; is confidently ex
pected that the street gun .will be running to 
tlie cerner.of Bloot sud Dundai street* before 
tile present year «"oat This will be'done as 
soon as the Ukndai-street railway bridgea are" 
rebuilt. The railway companies and the city 
have joined baud» in regard to these bridges. 
Bneli party is to pay half qttheeoet of re
building and tlie city is to take them over and 
keep them in repair. This has already been 
settled and agreed to. When the work is 
done it is very likely that the rail» on CoUege- 
street will be extended to the bridges, aud 
from tlieeee by a alight detour laid through to 
High Bark. The GFJL have purchased the 
right of way for a branch from the Bolt 
Wotks,,near the .Humber, to W-it Toronto 
Junction. So tbit the evidence» of activity 
are visible, on all sides in tlie neighborhood'.# 
West Toronto Junction. The Willoughby 
property contains shunt 14,000 feet frontage, 
and Ie now in the market in single kite or ii 
blocks. Tlie agent handling it is Mr. R. Me- 
Dpnell, Room H York Chambers, Toronto- 
street.

THE HERR PIAHO COMP’Y (Ltd.)'

IHer finic ky all tending isaiet.. ' aA 613OFFICE AND WâKEBOOMS i
47 Queen-st east, 63 King-st. west, A 423 Queen st. west

Trunk allows.
WALL STREET GOSSIP. SPRING HATS.one. ,New York, March131.—Robert Cochran re-

usual halt holiday, but principally because 
there would be aothleg doing for London 
count until Tuesday nexfowing to Iho Beat™,

pact a general sited improvement, which 
developments may extend tor a protracted bull 
movement. No'mie whorhas Watched the 
current of alBiirs during tho peat few days can

asroffi
nteorbed large liuoi of stock» will* the boars 
will have to coyer. It la now ««dont tiiat 
iobbldfaelimoee. hopeful.aad is inclined lo 
protect bis spocialties. His maataulatlons

ai.1
progressing In the ILQ. matters, and upon Mr. i 
Morgan's arrival tn London Ote- will make ; 
arrangement» tor placing the bonde,___________

HUBERT €<M int4\,
- « YOKK OHAMHKltati

Member Ot tli# Toronto Stock ICxohange,
STOCKS, BONDd ~~ÂN» DKBfiNTUItltS, 
Special wire foreperalingla Nm^York Blocks

Ev. .4

KBr The Manufâctm' Life
‘ * Insnmugc Co. and i*9|NEW SHAPES NSW COLORS ' .1
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mSURAHCB CO. ■f him

Are two separate and distinct 
companies with full Government 
deposits. The authorized Capital 
and other Assets are respectively 
9£,ObO.OOO arid $1.000,000.

PRESIDENT—Rfc Hon. Bir John A 
Mscdcnsld; P.C., G.C.B..

VICE-PRESIDENTS - George Gooder- 
liam. Esq.. President of the Bank of Toronto, 
Williaiii Bell. Esq.. Manufacturer, Guelph.

AUDITORS—H. J. Hill. Secretary of the

NSrïWâaw"SsvteE

Policies issued od all the approved plana
Life interesU iiuroliased and annuities 

granted. Pioneers of liberal accident insur-

26&%“£tde0“'1
A reported attempt to aareiriiude Ge

ton^e oWr°rèdnÜ5h JSSM: 5-
se Jsfcir
unsettled political progress ha» created a feel
ing among the Proletariat against the ori- 
poneuts of the General that augur» woe to the

Commenting upon the French situation The 
Loudon Daily New» say» it isl not surprised 
that Gen. Boulanger »Uo«ld have a large foi-

k,'ïLne",-Jhe 1F“V„wo

XTnttroti^,bS

A Hegre’s fieperellUen.
Atlanta, Ga, April L—Dan Wingfield, an 

(fid negro who hae lived tor years in a small 
hot in the Mineral Springs district, applied to 
Hie police yesterday for protection, saying 
that hi» life was in danger from the “conjure” 
of an old lady by the name of Mary Uudtt. 
He «aid he found nailed over his door a red 
flannel bag" tied up with white *tring». “1 
krfowrd it "wax'a conjure bag, aiid faiUnol 
open it, but fotcli it right down here.” The 
officer opened the little ted bag, end it con
tained a piece of old horse slice, a few gyains 
of gunpowder and some snake root "\“I 
knowed it, I knowed it !” the old negro ex
claimed, as he looked at tlie beg, his eyes 
stretching until they almost popped out of 
their sockets. Moving backward from tlie 
bag, be said: “Dat ole woman has conjured 
me and Pll die, ahuah.” He then fell over on 
the floor in a dead faint and did not reeoeer 
until the officers bad called the patrol wagon 
aud started to send him home. He begged 
piteously not to be left alone, saying be was 
euro be was going to die. He excited himself 
into a lever and a physician has been called 
in. Last night he was delirious and it was 
thought he would die before morning.

EJ.&J.LUGSDIN s
DIRECT IMPORTERS,

101 YONGE - ST.
Clnb Livery and Boarding Stableswhich

</sS JL <S * Household Laundry Co. ♦i
and unusually si 
enough to vote 1 
tire wing of Mr.

GaMnumu.** v 
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tho clilUl hail» ft 
I monllfs.
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Gents’ Shirts, Collars aad 
" Cuffs look like new goods
WHEN DRESSED AT THIS LAUNDRY

Office; No. 17 Jerdan-street.
Collections and Deliveries Daily. Ml

I

%i nd
GRAIN AND PltOVIdiONS.■tar repr 

poeaiUy
aibly $gL. .. _  ____. WÊÊÊi . _

is Srsratitisssi; :
spirit of dissatisfaction and should fini 
satisfactian after ail; but of the truth 
one nobody is convinced, end of the other, ot 
course, no one can know. Cromwell and 
Nauoleou understood the nature and the 
direction of national impulse. If Boulanger 
possesses the same genius, lie ie the coming 
man of France, He may do irreparable mis
chief or great good, but aa tilings are shaping 
themselves now he must have hie day.

a nnl nameed ance.W, V. C A RULE, No. 77 Kmgwt weet 
Telephone 1005. Issue» Policiesof all kinds at moderate rate». 

Policies covering Employers' Liability for 
Accidenta,to their workmen, under the Work 
men’s Compensation for Injurie» Act, 1886.

Bestead most liberal form of Workmen’! 
Accident Polioiee. Premium payable by 
easy instalments, which mi _ts along-felt want 

Agent» wanted in unrepresented districts.

XVROPXAX AND MIBCXLIANJCOUe.
The Bank Of England rale is ipercent. 
Robert Cochran " receive there London 

financial quotations to-dayplt3»g.m.—Consols, 
10111-16 for money, and toll on acoonnt;

fâœssœs
on account; C.P.R.. 63j; N.Y.Û. 1081.

816
r-i ?:- —Tlie coughing snd wheezing of persons troublsd 

with bronchitis or the asthma 1» exceselrely harrowing 
to theinselves-sad annoying to others. Dr. Thomas' 
ly ewls Ok obviates au tills, entirely, setely and

to give 
of the ÏB SI .

If yon wish to get a nice stylish Utile Bang 
Wave, Bandeaux, get It made to order by 
Armand"» Ladies Fashionable Hair Drearer of 
Paris (France), late at Green's Hair Dressing, 
Trimming, Singeing. Shampooing. Hair Orna
ments, Article ae Toilettes, Perfumery. 1

General Trusts Company 407 YONCE-ST. 407

w*wf-tietwwn - 
Tho Unhod 8lnt< ■noted 10 Foetr 
American teorien 
.IrttsftloHM hy «XI 
fro hi which noiiii lower rnUi lor t 
Untied, til&tca;

ta'&s
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Choice Candles, Cream» Cara 
melx. Chocelatefi, go to ^

JOHN CALVERTS,
287Klsg.-»tW (Opp, Grand PacfllcHotel-----

MarktU Affid Me»llh KillmitM.
cet» »nd Health Committee met on 
orning, the members present being

*
,Tbe

SHpB ____ _ _■■■
Aid. Johnson (chuirman), Franklaud, Woods, 
Hill sud _Vertu!. City Commissioner Coats- 
worth presented the estimates for the current 
year, of which the following ie » eummaryr
Street watering......... *;........ ..i $85.770
Streyt cleaning...<...«......... SU.MP 9
|S,vtM^m.rk,t::-: tlS

Western Celtic Market 1m-
sr?£SrêSÎMXÂeti::;::::::

cilcwwokhSie.::

Today’s New York bank elatement shows 
«367.650 roe. dec.. «815.600 loan. dee.. «1.100.100 
specie dee,. «186900 legal tender tee., «1,756^00 
deposit dee., aodilUOOO olrouUllon dec.

Call loans were quoted et * per cant to-day.
New York Central. in robrid flgiiriaa carried f----------------------------

SfiSWdtîM0EgP»SI! CBITBBION
may heppen before long, means a low In rev
enue of «6.600.000 per year. .-

SHIP CHANDLERY,

TOE TORONTO—The proprietors of Formal ee*fi Pills ere constantly 
receiving letters similar to the following, which ex- 
plains itself. Mr. John A. Beam, Waterloo. Ont.,

«“SSaSKSS E” M a safe nunily medicine Parmelec’e 
cab be given In all caeca requiring a

l‘
: OHAS. CARNEGIEALARM At MRKlir. KESTACKANT

FIRST-CLASS IS EVERY RESPECT.
COR KING-STREET AND LEADER-LANE. tirlTAt,

nno is one com 
pya lai charge of

was wonderful. 
Vegetable P1U» 
cathartic. .

Begs to thank hls numerou» eo»totoers *nd 
the pubMc generally for the wày they have 
rallied to hi» new »tan<L Bp far hp b a» good 
reason to be well satisfied wlth hl» WMQYai» 
HAVING MORI THAN DOUBLED HIS 
BUSINESS. He is very desâtoh» to swstlll 

of hi» former customer», w$o found hie 
fatwest for oonVenienca Great 

Inducements are «till being offtred to pnrehav 
ere of gold nnd silver watches, el* Haring 
bought a bargain Mmrelf.be 1» wIlüW=»T 
AND UNDER THE WHOLESALE COST. 
Repairing In every deDartment ae heretofore 
receives bis careful personal attention. Heart 
note the address,  --------- . . • ; <1

Few doors eouth of Y.M.C.À. Bnlldlng. *Toroato. Ont.Circles Gravely »lstarted. 
Bxklin, March SL—The sudden change In 

the position of the French political parties hae 
apprehensions for the immediate

A nul her lndlc
‘‘lahed I'0 lino of

Ixm, Dak., April 1.—Poet Trader Robb 
of Fort Bennett brought yesterday the first 
authentic accot nt of the marriage of Miss 
Fellow» and Ch taka, her Indian lorer. The 
wedding took place on March 23, at Swift 
Bird’s camp. Rçv. Mr. Handforth, an Episco
pal clergyman recently from Africa, officiated. 
Tlie marriage wiould have taken place sooner, 
but Mr. Hendlcxtli insisted on publishing it 
three Sundays before be would perform tlie 
ceremony. Mi^s Fellows presented Uhaska 
with a gold ring engraved ’"Cota to Cliaska." 
The wedding Wae followed by the usual all- 
night dance, after which the married pair went 
to tlieir new home. The lady is represented 
as apparently infatuated with her Indian hus
band. She will continue to teach.

A gated lleafidence Wonsan Arrested.
San Antonio, Tex., April L—“Big Bertha,” 

alia» Bertha Hey man, the moil noted con
fidence woman in America, trie arrested oil 
the Southern Pacific Railroad here yesterday. 

_ . _ , She end her oompemon were found to have
Zeitong recognises m Preei- on" tlieir persons a quantity of diamonds, 

dent Carnot a prudent statesman who is cçn- jewelry, gold watches and money. She is 
ecioos that Bonlantrer means anarchy, wlaeh charged with obtaining money under false 
will lead to an electorship, and, unices the pretenses. This is the same woman" who 
Republicans are able te support vs root with a('ter a brilliant criminal career six years ago, 
solid government ideas, e. triumphi which will swindled one of tlie guard» at Blackwell*» It- 
invoketbe cyrerthrow of the Republic and the land Prison, where she was confined, out of

. No paper in Germany or Austria, however 
Radical, hae the alightoet sympathy wito tlie 
Boulanger movement IThe Neue Fraie Presse 
of Vienna joins in the general «train in pre
dicting ruin for France unless she has the 
wisdom to chaw “that unscrupulous adven
turer” out of the country.
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It le underelooj 
E Parent, both oonl 
F penitentiary, are, 
F reluiiMC.

A mooting of l lj 
BS'mvcnlwfui lielfi 

nnnoui oud tliottj 
■pKX) uml u*8oIs S80| 
■bolntf.-d to confer] 

f hlluwing Mr*. : 
«tier ibe provisl 
i not held roepoi

1.250reaw
future. Gen. Boulanger is now telt to be no 
spectral shadow bat a substantial force threat
ening the peace of Europe. To-day’» Parti 
advice» gravely disturbed official cir
cles. No reliance is placed upon 
any poreibto™mii«iitry that M. Floquet, 
Mr. Clemenceau -or any other man may form, 
for the maintenance of peace. What Ger- 

y looks forward to ti the voice of Ibe 
Frenoh nation on appeal It dissolution of 
the Chamber produce» a strong Boulanger 
party it will be taken here * equivalent to a 
popular vfito for war, and the convenience of 
the Frenoh to begin it will not be awaited.

The entire prase of the country realizes the 
dangers of the position. The National Yeitong 
hope» that the Chamber of Deputies will yet 
find a way to save the State frpm the war 
party, but despairs of the republic unless 
President Carnot can obtain a strong ministry 
having » program of peace without an arrière 
pen we. 
i The"

MANILLA, TARRED AND WI8B ROPE 
OAKUM. PITCH;BLOCKS, TACKLE,
' ANCHORS, CHAINS, LIFE 

PRESERVERS, t , 
JACKETS, ROUNib BUOYS.

DIRECTORS.100
250 SPLENDID FARM more 

l»te stand tooH. LATHAM & CO.
Wnu erham
^Iftoe-PreaTtk. Goes,’ ^aut,1**" “’1' ”*

A&mu. Irvin* Eeq.

B. Homer Dixon, E»q~ A A For, Eeq.. Q.C., 
Consul-General fee J. K. Kerr, Esq., CLCL, 
tiie Netherlands, Wm.p Mnloek. fiq.

H. s howlauA Esq. 
. Presid’t Imperial Bk.

Receiver, Commute* ate., etc., and to receive 
andtoepnt* Truite «every description. There 
various poeltictis and duties are assumed bywfisKS^:
nlsoaot»» Agent of persons who have assumed
ssWtisiS1»»
qwired of them. The investment of money in 
first niorLgago on real estalo. or oilier seonri-

ness, os ftgunL. will be. undertaken by the com* 

J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

«85
« 8696*

After some discussion the estimates were 
amended by adding «5000 to the scavenging 
appropriation and «8,80 for expenses in con- 
nectiou with tlie hoai • ng?department Ti e 
contract for tlieVrectiuu uf â buy shed at the 
Western Cattle Market was given to James 
Pettigrew fore«249. It was also determined 
to aik the "City Cbnnoil to allow the committee 
to advertise for tender» for the feed and hire 
of from fifty to sixty horses for street wster- 
big purpose» during the summer months

OF SOO ACRES.
Choice lend, 80 acres cleared, balance fine hard
wood bush, convenient to railway station and 
good town.Only «5600 If acid icon. Term» easy 
A bargain.

WILLIAM HAM. «s Arcade. Tarante.

Manutacturers Koolrelatile and Dom retie

V,TBICE LEWIS & SOM, JamesMaolennan, Eeq.
a

Of every deaorlption. Lead 0 lasing and Sand 
Cut a specially. 19 Alloe-stroec, Toronto, 

Ontario.

■
Desks, Office aad Library 
Tables, Standing Desks, 

and DaYeaperts.
I .'*ws A*» BOOK CASES.

For OHAS. mm\l Watchmaker, EtoHardware and Iron Merchants; Toronto, /
Grain end FrMnce, *

The reoelpls St Chicago by tfar ldts yesterday 
were: Winter wheat 5000 bnakt, aprlng wheat 
00,000bosh., corn 90,000 bush., Cits 55,000 bush., 
barley 18,000 hash. To-day’s receipts ware; 
Winter wheat 6000 bash., spring wheat SX» 
bush., com 115,000 bosh., eat» ttOOd- 

Receipts and sSlpments at • the Union Stock 
Yard* were! Hogs 8500: ollbrod Thursday 18,-

1# YONGE-STREKT. 13(

TO PRINTERS.CTUBDEn
The largest assortment In the Dominion.

GO TO ICI YOWCE-8 BEET, TORONTO.The Accident Iiuuranee Company of North 
A#ericd,"tbe most popular Canadian coinjieuy, 
has Iiaid over 20,000 claims nnd tiroes policies 
en thé meet liberal terms. For furtherpar- 
ticular. apply to MkdlaXD * Joxm, General 
Agents, Equity Chamberl, Victoria-street, 
Toronto. _ . . . «61

Sew Member» or the Hoard ef Trade.
The Board of Trade held a special general 

meeting Saturday at noon, when the following 
gentlçibim were elected member»: Daniel J. 
Kelly, coal and wood merchant, Parkdale; 
Henry "W- Evans, insurance agent, city; Will
iam.Davies, jr., porkpacker. city; Thomas Mar
shall, wholesale jeweler, city; J. C. Landers, 
drugget,,city; Ad»m A. Scott, lember manu
facturer, city; George Wellington McGill, coal

i»
624 For «ale cheap. ■ Form Holst

ssusf&mtti
office. Hade by Eeneom. In flut- 
class condition. Con be moved 
without difficulty. Apply to

THE WORLD. TORONTO.

Application will be made by the Canadlm 
Paolfle Railway Company at the next weale 
of the Dominion Parliament for an Act to ex
tend the limit of the amount of bond» whleli It 
may Irene In rrepeot of a Branch Line to In 
oouatructod from a point at or near Sudbury ti
a point at or near Claremont, And In reepectot
any ether branch to be hereafter constructed, 
and tor authorise the Irene of Debenture Sleek 
thereon la lieu of bonds.

I

wsamtappp
gerrardstreet,

east to itos TO.

THE LEADING

ndertaker and BmLalmer,
4_______XAI ysessHt Td. 679.

til

1V I*-

BUILDERS ■ROOFING
Requiring Doors, Sash, Blind 

Casing. Base. Flooring, Sheet- 
tog. Lath. Hot Bed Sash,

And other finished wood goods, olio Nepanee 
Cement, will find a large stock at

R. T. HENBKBR. 
____________ HeUoll

Thlrly-iiiic Urowaed.
SAN Francisco, March 81.—China advices 

received to-day by steamer Rio de Janeiro 
state that the British steamer Swallow Was 
wrecked Feb. 22 off Namoa Island. The 
vessel struck on rocks and sank. The captain 
and a number of the crew end passengers 
saved themeelvw by clinging to the rigging, 
but tbirty-oue persons, who put off from the 
wreck In a email boat, ar* supposed to be 
loet. Tlie body of the engineer, who was ons 
of the occupants of the boat, was recovered;

OO.
SLATE AND FELT ROOFERS Work 

guaranteed. Dealers In Roofing Material, 
can at 6 Adelarae-st- E., Toronto, for good 
work. Telephone 61L »«

i*.:
Lot 60x150 feet, «11 per foO* A "choice lot.

*; I*REMINGTON

8TANDAR0JYPEWRITER
I* TH* WORLD.

Send for circular.
GEGMGG BBNGGIJGH, 9* Klugrelreet east

aud wood mercliaut, city.
*Preti(ten< Matthews presented the report of 

tlia action of the Council with reference to the 
Windmill Line extension, deepening of the 
Eaafc'-m Gap, proposed Union Station and 
legislation .re abolition of bucketehops. With 
reittràuce to the deepening of the Eastern Gap 
the'Preindent stated tiiat he believed it waa 
the .intention of the Government to carry out 
t|j» woi& aiid close up the Western Gap, 
whjch «raid not be deepened any farther ex
cept at enormous cost.

ilon’t fail to procure Mrs. WmsiuWs Soothing Syrup, 
for your clilldreu while teething. It has been used by 
millions of mothers during the last forty yean for their 
children. Cure» wind colle, iHurrhœu. lie sure and get 
Mr». Winslow'» Soothing Syrup. 25c a bottle. 135.

i. mo: 9

m ttnebee Bask tLamber*, S Teroulo-aircet.

Howie’s Detective Agency, 1CHICAGO MARKETS.
The following table shows tike fluctuations in 

the Chicago market to-day, as received by T. E. 
Hunralmn & Co. :

"g'l-SFrj. *8

I, HALL 4 SOB, 249 King-st. W.Jeele 8sm,s CoestUeilonal CemteenleL
Washington, April L—Iu the Senate yes

terday » bill was passed for » celebration et 
the National Capital in tho spring of 1889 in 
honor of the centennial of the constitution ef 
the United States. The bill provides for » 
commission of nine members, three to be ap
pointed hy the President, three Senators and 
three members of the Home, which commis
sion is to have charge of the preparation* for 
and the ceremonies of the celebration. Tlie 
President is requested to invite the chief 
executive and chief judicial officers of Mexico, 
Guatemala, Nicaragua, Costa Rico, San Salva
dor, Honduras, the United States of 
Colombia, Venezuela, Bolivia, Peru, 
Chili, Uruguay, Paraguay, Ecuador 
the Argentine Republic, the Empire of 
Brazil, the Dominion of Canada, Hnyti and 
San Domingo and such other civil and mili
tary officers of said Governments as the com
mission shall designate, to visit Washing
ton in the spring of 1888 apd1 join 
with the President of the United 
States Senators and members of Con
gre*# and the Justices of the Supreme 
Court, the Governor# of the forty-six state* 
snd territories and others who may be invited 
in suitable Ceremonie»in honor of the event, 
and tlie Président shall have auHnirity to en
tertain in a; suitable manner and for a suitable 
tim# in his discretion the foreign gne*te at
tending th^ celebration. The sum of $300,000 
is appropriated to defray the expense* inci
dental to tlje celebration and entertainment.

j Indies' Lnrgc Eatads.
t was tho fashion a few yearsj/tgo to have 

email hands, bul since Mrs. Langtry ia said to 
Wear 7i glpvos the opposite Is now the case. 
Tho fnct is à large hand well shaped ia fur more 
beautiful Ihjiui a small wrinkled stub-tinge red 
claw. Of course for small ladies small hands 
ere »U right. Tho Jowiphino kid gloves are 
Worth 81.25 a pair. McKendry has a line left

i<W'A86 BAY-STBEET, TORONTO. OUT. i a i
■ Agents for tlie Ratlibno Company, Deseronte. 

Telephone 1389.______________________________
■

«Kh.r I-TELKPHONE130B, r-re 
Eslabllehcd 1863.

» V Xm.

Z . ""W*e“...........$S:::
July,..

Ill 1I SHARPENED AND REPAIRED. 

Orders by post called tor and delivered.

B. IBBDTSON,
195 Qneen-street week

llntlvnt On! of Work.
DàNBUBT, Conn., A|jti1 L—There is danger 

of a labor panic here oil account ot tlie stagna
tion of the hatting industry due to the catting 
of manufacturer*’ prices and opening of, small 
shops throughout the neighboring country. 
About 2600 natters are now out of work, and 
tho list will probably be swelled to several 
thousand by next week. At Bethol the 
jority of the shops are also shut down.

32 DAWES & 00.,GAS FIXTURES. iCorn.........re.. May....

- iBS::
Pork....re.... May.... JSB &

«- Brewers nnd Maltsters, 

LACKING, • -
Offices—5*1 SL James-etreeL Montreal; 90 

Bucklugham-street, Halifax; 383 Wellington- 
street Ottwda „ . _ . . :_____________d

E13.60
13.62
13.36 V 1»its /zi m .. p.7.10 13 7.10Rljffi. ..May.... 

June...
Lard Üÿ-

14 * 'June.*..
M July....

« The Cheapest nnd Laraest.Asr 
sortineut of good» In this Market.

We ask yon to call and exam
ine enr stock. We are offering 
cheap and Une goods at special 
discount this month.

PORTLAND CEMENTThe Widow Wlw» tier €n*e. »
In the case of Watson v Watson, continued 

from Friday in the Civil Assize Court, 
the jury on Saturday returned a verdict for 
Widow Watson agaiudt her father-Ui-law for 
S4G0.; Boom v Huebner, a dispute over a 
contract for tho supply of bricks, resulted in a 
verdict,for the plaintiff. Johnson v Jones, an 
action for excessive distraint, was settled out 
ot court. Iu Cailieatt v McKinley, also for 
excessive distraint, the jury disagreed. Tbi* 
closed the business for Saturday.

To-day’s peremptory list is ai follows: Curry 
y vU r. JfcL, Hall v Couch, Martin v Weicher, 
Dennis ‘ V Goodall. The following non-jury 
casks Will be heard on Tuesday : Berry v 
Pease, -Wyld v Young, White v White, Bank 
of Commerce v Bunk of Britisli North America, 
American Express Co. v Neeley, Daney v 
HayhulL___________________________

i*
■ Ii7.22

7.577.62

7.75
7.62ma-

8.67
7.67 —Aik for the ’ 

pair. The UA 
Me. a yard, A 
Jrinyc* to niateh.

Fra ii el 
. Paris. April 2.-I 

K; Üfifiaîly aimmimj 
Ek-vp.TMildcnt or tli] 

1 ■ Interior—M, Floqj 
f-" Minister of Ford 

HriMlnirildrr of Wan 
rmak Minixtvr of Mntj 
B Minister of Jnsl 
f Miuixterof Flu.
■;V Minister of E<lil 
WL' ■ M iifistvr of Pull 
gfcSfi ni «ter of Agrl 
^ llinislurofCoiil

ovqr
• 7.tT72.72 Flist-cla* brands e( Portianl Cement ‘ 

tor sal# atr \ TELEPHONE NO. 1006.Winnipeg Icelandic Society*» Memorial.
Washington, Avril L—In the Semite yes

terday Mr. Hoar (Mass.) asked leave to present 
a memorial from the -Jeelaudic Educational 
Society of Winnipeg, Man., praying for an 
appropriation for a tiiorough examination, of 
the records of the Wat lean ana other libraries 
and for a public recognition of Lief Ericsson as 
the first discoverer of America.

The Victims Ksnber 84. - -
Kansas City, April L—The latest reports 

from Rich Hill place the total number of 
deaths from Thursday’s explosion at twenty- 
four. It is now reasonably certain. that no 
more bodies are in the ruins, although 131 
are circulated to the effect that several negroes 
are still missing.

Later—Cash quotations were : No. 2 spring 
wheal 72fc to 75c. No. 2 red 81c. No. 2 
corn 52c. pork $13.30 lo $13,50, lard $7.57*. short 
ribs sides $7.05. dry sailed shoulders <5.75 (o 
16. short clear sides $7.55 to $7.66. Receipt» 
—Flour 15.000 bbls. wheat 18,000 bash, corn 
9U.00Ü bush, oats 7H.<W0-bttsh, berk-y 20.000 
bush. SUlpmonis-Fluiir bbls. wheat
13.000 busli, corn 106,600 bush. Outs 72,000 bush, 
rye 2000 bush, barley 20.000 -bOsh. •
MURDOCH. DICKSON & CO.

CREDITORS" ASSIGNEES,
And Public Accountants, General Ag 
Front and Scott Su eels. Toronto, 
siouers for Britisli Uvlumbife Queb« 
tobaund N.W. TurrtiOries, Nova Scotia. New 
Brunswick; als > for States New York, Califor 
nia, Illinois, Maine,"Minnesota. Massachusetts 
See., ace., fca. . La ____

1 FEED. ARMSTRONG, "O:mow:
Steam Btone Works toot ot Jarvti-ete. Toronto.iMTTCHELL.MILLER&C?$7.05. dry 

clear side 
—incur 15,000 dois. 
90,000 bush, oats Eeith|-_Filzsiioiis,

llins-street West, Toronte.

NEW NOVEL
KING OR KNAVE 7

HOUSEME 2» Queen-street Weet. Toronto. 
First-class assortment ot Gas Fixtures 561|

246
F109 SMALL PROFITS Ifits,

r mid-
Large Assortment tt Flee an! Medium III- By R. E. Franclllon.

Canadian Copyright MIU» 
Price 30c. For sale by all book
sellers.

OILS FURNITURE !El ■6
A Prom I n <• m lliml ware Firm.

Messrs. M. nnd J. L. Yokes have just 
bought out the hardware business of R. 
Hatch, 111 Yonge-street. The new firm, who 
are well and favorably known to the trade, 
will make 111 Yonge-street their headquarters, 
the Queen-street west store being continued as 
usual, as a brunch.

WitERLlN. April 2
Jfcii-l unniverwery

noon the Ch-ti 
Kiigmutlalory t 
|p-;»tuhitioti and i 
me pa I nee Ibe 1 
■mfdvlmnf refill i
■ sent iu hoaur o 
■liiiiicvlkir. Em | 
■roctiigko uersoiii 
■urtFei» tictiulf ot 
imtiUly tocongrail

NEW YORE MARK8T.

Stored. ^teetiBSsaB
bush; exports 76.0UU Uueh: sale* 821.U00 busk 
futures, 126,000 bush spot: «jfcfi firm; opiluns 
opened weak, lc to jo lower, bbt soon ruled 
stronger mid elosud wah tho dectiiie recovered; 
2 red March 8Ule ro 894c, April 891c. Mejr 69|c. 
June 88|c. Corii-Reçelpfe ».WU bush ux- 
pone 3000 hash, «alee 376.000 buah tnturea, 
81,000 bush spot; opUoue advimced ic to 
closing steady with a . ro«ctloii_ot Ac to lc; 
cash ttrui and quiet. No, 2 April Mny 
61k. June 501c. Oeu-ltoeelpto 9^000 bush, 
sales «0,000 bash future*. W.06O bush 
options a shade hotter but quleti- cash 1 
lc to k lower; No. 2 April 38k. Ma- 
Juno 371c, No. 2 38k to Me, mltjfd western *e 
to «lc, white do «to to 15c. Coffee fair, Rio, 
quint, steady. He. Suitor slwdy: Standard 
-A" 6k. cut loaf end crushed 7k, powdered 
7c, granulated flic.

OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.

jsrr.s.'WfiWi
bright at ML •

Niwr Come^and lit COTTlpcwd^that iiînssé^tAn 

Goods Guaranteed.

4Enllllfxl le Free Entry.
Washington, April 1.—The Treasury De

partment has decided that tin cans containing 
fish, which are exempt from duty under the 
act of March 3, 1883, are also entitled to free 
entry under tlie provisions in said act for the 

âu and necessary covering.

ïho Toronto News Gompaaf, *s QRATEFUL—OOMFORTI NO

EPPS’S COCOA.
PUBIsI.qHKRS’ AGFsNTH. :

-R. F. PIEPER, '

TO LET.om«ii
DUNDA9 BTHKiff. BROCKTON.1

-
809 YONCE STREET. /tap The Alla» Line.

'Die magnificent royal mail steamer Parisian 
sails from Halifax April?; the Polynesian from 
.Halifax April 21, and the Sardinian from 
Halifax May 5. after which the steamships of 
the Allan Lin# will sail from Québec.

art) 111! IlirUL. re «VA siu*ca
Worth $1.25a pair. McKendry has a line l.__

"at a pair at once,______________ __
California’s Vromlslux trop Oalloèlt. 

Ban Franciboo, April L—Rain prevailed 
throughout California yesterday, and reports 
received from all the grain producing counties 
show that both wheat and barley fields are 
looking exceptionally fine. The present nros- 
pects are for the largest yield of graiu in the 
history of the State, while the fruit output 
Will also be larger than in any prei ious year."

—Use the Safe, pleaseat and eeeeroel worm killer, 
Mother Graves’ worm Exterminator ; nothing equals 
Ik ttecure a bottle and take Is home.

6Maryland Legislator» Badly lejwred.
Baltimore, April L—By the breaking of a 

spring the smoking car on the afternoon train 
on the Annapolis Short Line Railroad was 
thrown doam an embankment yesterday and 
several Maryland legislators were badly in
jured, none, however, fatally. -

h/CALL AMD SEE OCRair- i
tables with a dellcsicly flavored beverage which m»jr 
save es .many heavy (factor's bills. It la by the Judl- 

■«one nee of such ■tuck* of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually bull* up until •iron* enough to resist 
every tendeiicir to disease. Hundreds of subtle mala
dies art Bdatitiff Around tn feedy to attack wherever

i; 7S$fi5«^mt,r„rîoM0iA5 SS
frame. n—C*sti Service

ft» test 
;4Hjblin. April 
Édv<l f t# hultl six j 
|Ui! ini’il illHtrlc*R,| 
gtoorilon Hint lui 
Brigno I < a tiling]
■111 HI'0:1 k at \A 
lulln O’ViMiaor al
peii. J. M. Hu-
gond ui lliiiiisGf

Tbr
inctLAJtKHT. Ad 
ivd to furui e (J

X . *PP*"ï
heavy,
y 37k. To Builders Si Architects iS15 HARNESS,

4 w.SiehEI™.« ”'"V" Srat .
WORTH $20.*

■nd Dyspeptic Cure, Is tbe agent employed for their re
moval. A Tegular habit of body, and a due secretion

iagSttSasMfaSE
to hesliUsnd strength.

The World it the young man’s paper. Ae eld 
man’i taxer. Twenty-Jive etate a month.

. We can saveydu toper cent, on all 
| r classes ot horro goods. We ere selling 

, J_1 retail at wholesale prière.WM. H. BELL & COIHamleew! Ibe tomplnlal.
New York, April L—Judge Barrett bos 

dismissed the complaint in the suit of Towns
end Co* v. E. 8. Stokes, et aL Tbe action 
was brought to annul the sale of the United 

""Lilies-Telegraph Company to Stoke* iu July,

Ithere 
eiiàfti
blood aiid a properly nourished.
^Bade Amply with bol"
In paeketa, oy

j*’ to 4M IPearl-sL, Toroate,
Manufacturer» of-#8ne Hud wood Mantel» and 
Overmantels, Grates. Tiles, eve., of newest, 
cheapest and beat designs. Send tor Catalogue 
and nricea, 9Ù

CANADIAN HARSISS 60
,

.hgygtieremmc Mi -0,

«• errs* ere.
f Apply at

176 king st , Corner ceorce,
1 TORONTO. WORLD OFF1CSThe oil Market.

Oil onened Krone this morning at New York a
1866.
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